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D.P. 

158 - votes 

(2 seats) 

ST.   HTJSTATIU5 ■ 

D.P.I. 

12 - votes 

(no seat) 

S.TLE.E.P.  , 

258 - votes 

,     (3  seats) 

JfcP. 

178 - votts 

(3 cents) 

SABA 

8.P.P. 

208 - votes 

(2 scat3', 

T.T.&P. 

73 • vctei 

(l seat) 

' FIGURES i'»ND PEKJENTAGE OP THE ELECTIONS IT CTJRZCAO      ' 

ISLAND ELECTION srirsi ELECTION ISLAND ELECTION 
.1959 1963 

Figures * Figure 3 % Figures % 

H.V.P./C.CP, 20.505 P 47.16 0 v 
1 

! a   ! 22.622 52.06 

D.P. 18.872 43.40 £#•95? #L«64 .17.530 40*34 

K.7.P. 4*102 9.44 
| 

»      1.501 3.43 

RADICAL —■»• ..— 1#^69 2.72 1.803     . 4,15 

thPoKo 

\ 
— 

M4 603 1.31 * +m *— 

TOTAL 43.479 ioo 45.852 100 43.456 100 

N.V.P,   SCCRJS COMPLETE'VICTORY AT 
C   U R A C A 0 

On Friday May 31,   1963 the National 
People*s Party (N.V.P.)   soored a com- 
plete victory at the polls in Curacao ~ 
With 12  of the 21 seats the N.V.P. 
headed by Mr. Dr. M.F.  da Costa Gomez    . 
obtained a complete majority in the Is- 
landoounoil of Curacao and also the 
possibility  of eleoting all five  de- 
puties of Curacao.The Democratic Party 
(D.P.)  headed by Primjer E. Jonchhoor 
got only 9   seats and suffered a  dofoat* 

The K.V.P.  did not get any seat 
neither did the Radical;   even though 
the Radical mad some gains sin JO  tuo 
last election on June 4,  19 62  this 
party got 310 votes less than  the  re- 
quired amount for a seat. 

********* 

OBIT   PA BY 

HHth deep regret we announoe the 
death of MRS ELLEN MATRTLDE FRCSBCN 
bom Carby, who died at the hcne of 
,(3oe    OBlTUAHY-on page 7) 

HANKS 
1    y ' '- 

TTr.. Mr. Edgard Fros- 
ton and family wish through this 
medium to express thanks to all 
for their kindness and sympathy 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved motheri 

MRS.   ELLEN MATHILDE TOCBBOBH, 

Yfho dopartod this life on May 16; 
1963, " "       ' 
A special wdrd of thanks to Dr. Hj 
POM I 

/ * 
BEMERJL3BENTS 

M. Leon <p'roston, M. Edgard Froston 
vet toute la famillo prient toutes 
les personnes qui lour out temoigne 
do la sympathie a 1'occasion de' 
lour grand detail de trouver ipi, 
avec l1 expression do  leur profonde 

reconnaissance,  leurs sinoeres 
romerciements. 

-     - 


